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Wax News ot the Week.

It Iiasbecn another quiet week with Gen.

llookf-- r army. The reports in the early
part of the week that Lee's army was fall-i- n;

Wk are displaced by the latest re-

ports which say that hit lines on the Rap.
pahannock have recently been streDgtb-ened- .

I

Refugees continue to come to
Hooker's lit.es in great number, stating
. . i. a 3 i!i a Z . a 1 1

tuat me utmost ue.uu.uu. urrvat.n -
. irsrinia norm oi mcamonu iu irev '- -

J

are actually starving, &c.

The news from Charleston ought to be

exciting, but is not Tort Royal letters
agree in saying that the movement against

Charleston has commenced, and that on

the 25th, all the Monitors Ieit Hilton

Hed for Charleston Daily, since then,

the public have been on tho qm five for

important news from that quarter, but
the telegraph remains dumb.

The blockading fleet off Charleston

made an important capture on tho 21st,

being a powerful British steamer, the
. . . !. i t - i : i t--

Georgians, laden ruu a rpienuiu uu-wor- th

battery and half a million worth of
ammunition, for the Confederates.
Slie was destroyed.

From ..the awfully mixed up mess of
new from Kentucky during tlte week, a
tew facts have become tangible. The
whole invasion of Southern Kentucky
turns out to have been little more than a
foraging raid under Pegram, Cluke, &.C.,

in all from 3,000 to 5,000 men. Pegram
was fiually forced to flight by Gen. Gil-mo- re,

near Somerset, on Monday and was

badly whipped. He had about 2,6i.K) men.
under poor discipline. Gen. Gilmore, with

about 1 inn men atUcked h.m, and nfter
5 hours fighting, the rebels were routed,
and pursued by our cavalry to the river j

Pesram lost 50 killed, 150 wounded and J

40Op,isoner2. Our lol. was but lb killed.
It is doubtful whether any other inva--

sion beyond theie foraging raids is intend-- j

ed. Kosecrans is confident that no heavy
rebel force has passed his left flank.

But in front of Kosecrans a mighty re-

bel army is collected. They arc more
than Kosecrans dare advance to attack

1

and he is fortifying on Stone river, await- -

ins an attack from the rebels. All ac-- I

counts agree that the rebels are so hard j

up for provisions that they will not be
. i

able to wait much longer for an attack
from Kosecrans. Their late movements, II

therefor indicate unmistakably that they
will make the attack within a very short

'

time Kosecrans says, although his army ;
'

is less than it ought to be, Le is rea - for
t t.om

The news front the( Lower Missie!ppi is
not encouraging, loiters expedition bv
way of Steel's bayou, Jfcc, to get into the
Yazoo above Haines" Bluflf, was a failure.
lhe bayou was so narrow mat me reoeis,
by cutting trees across it, at one time had ;

l'uiter's fleet so entirely hemmed in, that i

a furce of infantry had to go and extricate j

him. The expeuition has returned to the
31isiMppi. i

'
From the other expedition, by the Yazoo

pass, no late authentic news has been re- -
;

ceived Itw pretty certain, however, that
the expedition has not yet jasscd Fort
rembcrton and ehtered the Yazoo.

:

The work ou the Vicktburg canal has
1 , I 1. M nm .'e..--A.- ,oecn bufpt-nueu-

. sac r..e..ij 3 tu..a
annoved the workmen that they had to !

leave
- ,..... 1 i.,. if.,.!. -.t. 1 ..luiiu.ui i.a.-93t--i a ji nuusvii 14 v-

tiro vessels the Hartford and Albatro. !

They lie below Warrenton. The Kara
:

, , - t 7.. rnwiuenauu, au.c.i rut. t jjaut.t.et 01 ,

the icksburg Latteries, was not aumageU
I

bo but that she has already been repaired.
The Indianola, which was said to have j

. .1 1 1 111 x 1

been Diowa up, ana ail inai, uas come to j

life in. She was taken up Red River
by the rebels and has been repaired. Fears
are entertained for the safety of Farragut's
vessels on account of the Iudianola, Queen
of the West, and Webb.

Gen. Banks has returned to New Or-

leans, and at last accounts was preparing
to send forces to tlie Red and Atchafalaya
rivers, to clean out the rebels and cut off
their supplies from Texas.

Important Corresp.-miXeuce-
.

We give in another part of to-da- y's

papcr.au interesting correspondence be-

tween Chief Justice Catox and the lion.
Jons T. Sti art, cn the policy of the demo-
cratic party. There are no names on the
democratic roll of the state that bjar more
weight than these two. AVe commend
their grave and solemn counsels to the
thoughtful consideration of our readers of
all parties.

National Fast Day.
1 he President has issued a Proclamation

setting apart Thursday, the 30th day of
April, 1S63, as a day of national fasting,
humiliation, and prayer.

lion. O. IJ. Browning was one of the
speakers at the recent grand democratic
mass meeting at Quincy. The Herald says
Mr. B. made a uoble speech, 'die demon-

strated (what democrats generally have
regarded as an impossibility) that a man
can call himself a republican and still be a

-- triot." Also, that " his speech met the
cordiaJ approbation and received the
liearty applause of the democrats."

A year ago nic Browning was Lincoln's
"rigbtiwhS tnan" ia the Senate. They
were then both conservative men, engaged
in devising measures for carrying on the
war with vigor for the suppression of the j

rebellion and restoration of the Union, j

The democratic party then supported M. !

Lincoln earnestly and heartily. No man
accuses Mr. Browning of having changed
Jus politics sinee then. But he now finds
himself at horse in a democratic meeting, !

while the democracy are accused of turu-- !

. .. .ting trailers to tne eat lor ceasing
. ...A 1 If. 1 ! ..1 t I

i euppuiv iur. uicoins aumitM&ration.
The democracy then were loyal enough so
was Mr. Browning. They stand exactly
tiow where they stood then. Jiow is it
loyalty a year ago is secessionism now ?
Suppose the democracy turn about and
support Mr. Lincoin.again, how long will
it be before their new position is declared
treason? Is loyalty a thing of fits and
start one thing to-d-ay and another to-

morrow ?

Cottox Goof ta FAi.uxo. The Providence
(Rhode Island) Journal of the 23d reports
printing cloths very duli. with a down ward
tendency. Sales for the week were 27,000

pieces. Prices commenced on Monday at
JS 1-- 4 for 64s, and the same count sold
during the week at 17. Some light goods
old even lower than the latter figure.

Jttler Sunday

Tlte Secret League.
Wo Lave received during the week two

letters assailing us in the most vituperative
language, ana even indulging in throats,
for the remarks we have made in reference
to secret political societies in our midst
One of the letters we decline to publish,
being auonyrnous; the other we withhold
from our readers not only by request, but
because we have too much respect for the
author to exhibit him before the public in

the light of such a letter.
Wo are at a loss to account for the

frothing passion into which so many good

people are thrown by our allusion to the
.S. B. Society.' Both the writers we have

tQ stout,y nQt on,y con.
..

noWinti with, tint nil knotrlcdize ot ii,A,
istance f an S. B. Society in Ottawa.
Very well. How then dare they overwhelm
us with filthy epithets for mentioning sup-

posed revelations in reference to the S. B.

If these gentlemen know nothing about it,

they should have the decency to hold

their tongues. They are clearly, by their
own confession, not in a position to con-

tradict us.
As to the " Union League," to which

thev confess they belonc, we are willin-t- o
" I

take their statement that it has no con
nection with the S. B., although a promi-
nent member of the League told us " not
to be too sure of that" But on another
point we cannot be so complaisant. Our
correspondent says, we ought to know that
"it is not a political organization;" yet
nearly in the same sentence he says it was

organized " to oppose traitors and support
the Government" Webster says "politi-
cal" means u public : pertaiuing to the
government." To say that a society to !

"support the government," then, is not
" political," is arrant nonsense. Perhaps,
however, our correspondent only means j

that it disclaims bavins anvtlnnz to u. iwith nnr-ti- nnlitics: that is. it is Otien to !

i

democrata or repubiican5 to join. So is

the Domocratic Cul,. NVe are glad to ad-- j

m;t Us membersb;p anv rPpuUican I

11 pledge himself to suppo-dero- o-l

x
!

jUU I li LU u. ..V. uu.t; urn iiivi wa.-- ' tc v..
is 0 ilpmoiMt!( or remiblicn club. or i

neither. Our objection is to all secret
political societies. They are anti-repubn- -

can, contrary to the genius of free institu- -

tions, and dangerous. It tueir olject is j

good, let them proclaim it that all good
men many join them in its attainment. II,
a tfiv rrnl7s tlii-- n mitliin nf thpir '

memhpn bej.0n,l a pledge to support the
Constitution and the Union, and the gov- -

. . ..." c ." ii

we have a proposition to make: Come out
and publish vour object and your mutual

, " , , , .

lieiue in a maniy av aim a'ti iu .1

anotllCr P1'"''0-lha- t if Jrafttid, you will go

into the nrmv in person and not claim an '

exemption in liea of $300, and we will not ,

.
onlv io:n

- yoursocietv, but defei.d it through
; -

tmcK. aula turn.

The Springfiuld ll'g'tl.r contains the
followins:

On the Thuisd.y night following the
battle cf Fredericksburg and the retreat
?? from that city two
New i oik restmetita' were sent out on
picket s dty in front When th se regi- -

meuts returned 011 tue moriiingof rtiday,
a squad of the men went, to the adjutant s

nt of 0ae,oL eginie..ts and in the
presence colonel and other officers
htaU.j that thev had on that mornins. just
before leaving their positions iu front, re- -

..t 1 .. ,..;., i.i ...
end this war He hailed them, and asked

i'-.- T thev r.,.t about tired of t.u

. n r;..i..,.,..i iefi- - tv..;J '

and his wretched crew' and bring them !

1 tv--
.. ...;ti .!.,. ..t . ..i.,..tivie. ","" ,J

. . ....1 t j. 1ne natcnet, at.u ee., ui hu ,

h,s LuS.''e3S, never to be drawn into a ;

ouarre. iiko tuis a"ain.c
!

Parson Br.owsi.ow hkabu from. A long j

letter from Parson Erownlow, dated Nash- - '

ville, March C, among other things, says :........ people of the north iu my
speeches, its thousand of hem will recol- - .

eC,r WrLu n01.' rl'eat-tl- iat ,S V",:
,f ?f,Hli ,lhe aves ' the ,

will faght their owner-- , and tight to
perpetuate their own bondage. et the j

blind zealots ami iiegromainacs to whom j

this was told scouted the idea and do- - (

nounced every man who uttered it as a ;

nroslavervitu and traitor. Lveu now. wliun
current history has vindicated its truth
the maniacs persist in u ahin- - snow ,
. : u..i;,.r K. t t It r.-- .iclirktlLln'. U'hU'hu..u,.K.. --wc. rthe history ol this war will more fudy and j

forcibly eemonstrato than the fact known ;

to wise meu e the war besn, that the j

slaves are uoi. uiuiuus iui uecuoiu
j

Ii.inkss of Mr. Lovejov. A Washing-

ton dit-pat- says, that lion. Owen Lovejoy,
of this State, has been seriously HI in that
city, o that his life was at one time de-

spaired of. We learu now, however, that
he is slowly recovering.

Gen. HcClellau's oEicial report ef the
battle of Antietam was published Thurs-

day, and the General announces that a
full official record of the campaign before
Richmond ivill soon be made public.

It is announced that the administration
has determined to send within the rebel
lines all persons in the North whoeA-pres- s

" disloyal sympathies.' Under this policy,
a number of individuals from Baltimore
and Cincinnati are to be forwarded to the
Confederacy in a few days.

A circulating item is to tho effect tha
Mr. John C. Breckinridge has cut up her

" . - I . I XT inl IT lit! art f IV

'

.

......ji!iif rtt l.nil..t-- r.t rii:.r rr.lt r

d.s- - out
tinguished services.

army correspondent of Spriugfield
Ilpabllcan goes so far as to suit- -

he "drinks fish, he
k onj coM wuler

Said a lately Wilson,
to "I 'se no care

about it, uiassa no fight
white pussons fordem. You've

seen two doas fighting ober bone massa,
I pvrsooin. did you eber know
bone tight .'

Wc once came which
now be appropriately repeated.

is to old Dr Beceher
"U Lord we Thee we may not

despise our ; and, O Lord, fur-
ther pray they may not so that

eacnot help it !

Cairo, March 30.
Gen. Hulburt tias issued an order,

the camps at Columbus aad Cairo shall be
up, and that all negroes, women

and children not actually ir
service of government, bat de-
pendent on it subsistence, shah be

to No. 10, where tbey axe
to be pu to work, tilling the

The Democracy and the War.

Hon. Jobu 1. Caton and Hon. Juhu T
Stuart.

Ottawa, February 4, 18G3.

Hon. .Tko. T. Stuart Dear Sir: On the
day I left Springfield, you tvere pleased to
express your approval of my paper

Seymour. 1 last night received a
r from a friend Governor

Seymour and myself, in Xew York, statiug
Governor had sent him the paper.

with the reqtiost to see it put in print, and
desiring my permission uo so. Jieiore
deciding the mailer, I wish to take your
opinion on the subject. Governor Sey-

mours request, together with message,
in which ho has taken substantly the
same grounds as to the eo:irse proper be
pursued by Democratic party, but
without attempting to discuss the reasons
why, I have done, that the party should
adopt that course as its principle ofaction.
Such is the tenor of the of Mr.
Crittenden to Kentucky Legislature,
and of the vote of thanks by that body to
Governor Seymour for his message.

To me it is so clear thit wa must
support the w:ir, while we condemn the
proclamation, if we would maintain and
increase our ascei.unncy, that I cannotsee
how any are so blind as to think and act

'erwise. in tins pan oi iuo ue, at
least, any other course will utterly pros- -
tratj party. this course be adopt
ed and acted upon by public bodies, our
speaners and papers everywhere, our
accessions cannot be computed, and we
shall soon be able to save the government
and restore the Union in of the radi-
cal element that has now got control of

government. This can only be done
by Democratic party, and it can only
do it by augmenting its strength and be-

coming all powerful everywhere.
No party, whatever its principles may

be, can effect any good without numbers,
which constitute its strength. To aband-
on the war and refuse it support, is to
abandon Union, and those whosuppose
the people are prepnred for this, no matter
what out rases the Government mav coin- -
..: ,i .1 .1 :..
,v 1 :,.........,. ...! .1.. ;ilIII'- - vi.firi ll.lirui. .ill' lilt. t.lit.. -tuslinguisll theiu IlOlll .Jir. ana
wiU n"ot suffer h;m to dtfCOV them any
more than theseceraionut What though
Mr- - Lincoln or tho;e who control him
may have an incidental in view, in

portmg the war &ml

ZTL J""11111 1, .u i.i'iiuuu .w. irm'.i.'i'i.
the country and all hope of tho I nion, for
no partv now m:Ke a pwice with t.je

Dutii with a restoration of the I 11:011

There ,nust te war and victories Jir-- t, and
those who think otherwise greatly mistake

"""m ie:ur- - is repn-seium- i i

M- -r. m.uuui exception. 1 wo

I'mn, One is for our leaders to pursue
mnli n nntirua nc fn iiii-- a in rriitv q.a

ovrwl.cIning,treSigthoverour.PIonent,
and the other is to prosecute this war with.,,..'a predispose the Ninth to

I" "u" us lnr : wuu
guarantees fr their legitimate

rdit if"necesirv I inco'n ,an hi, a'1
vi-e- re are dmns all that c:n be lino bv
their inritie.il :iu:se to acc?!npl!i the
';r,t of the.-,-e object-- , and au-- c. e led
in doinz utiles v.e are "uilty of an

folly and defect the aocriinpli.,h- -
tnent of that obje-c- t by abandoning the
prmcin.es we profesdf during the la-- t
Cal;Vas. 1 ntn wa ciuiiiie.l ti support the
war 0pprfd tho of the
Administration, and wc suceeded on these
professions.

Suppose we abandon this, and onpo-- e

tho war a- - our enemies we would, and
thus verily ti.eir assertions. Can any sane
mati mistake re-:ti- !t ? If tloes
not succeed in accomplishing the second
object, then !; it ourselves, when
we shall becfime so strong as to enable u.
to astnne-contr.I- e of public atl'urs. Hut
peace will be ea-i- er accomplished by us if
the necessary victories are won by th?m.
than if we are the instrument of the
necessaiy fuwessm in tne nei.i. Hie. roatl
o th end dpred y seem a long and a

Panful one, end is cer'ain it tve

wisdom. Let us rise above petty consid
tio,n3 wi,ic.h "1J-- 'i'"""tly indulged

ni ordinary time.. Let us embrace this
subject in view of iti vast proportions, and

tuts rH'in-a- i tTiiv ii.t nave
t,je car of t,,e p.i.ient, thou-- h he mav

aprPciate j, :ckno, lc)J,,e t;ie(.-nr- ;

federacv tust so soon as tliov can find a
pretext for sonoing. an 1 avoid therespon- -

sjbi!itv, and this would be most effectually
done by Democracy refusing longer
support the wntr. Everybody can see that
the war could not be prosecuted a month
h M fa rjotnocralic party really and

earnrtt,v Then wuM Lin.
coin be absolutely forced to a peace, and

h t b atlm-5tl5-
n

the sei.an.tion for
o',ier M coijU1 heobtfliri IniJf.r SIJch

circunista1nces al!j ti,e the
of Mich ft w is thrown lir)OI1 us U"e
couU m)t BVoiJ foP u Would be literally
am, tiCil!I y true lhat wu forcr(j jjncoinr'. 0t,..,,,,i

K r U(e clushi rest onsibihty to the,f d:m,,mbermnt of countr- - This....

to work their will. Upon no 6'ther hy-- 1
pothesis can their present acts be explain

F.very which ingenuity
can devise to array us hostility to the
war; every impediment to a restoration ot
the Union is enacted; even the conduct
of the war seems to be designed for the
success of the enemy, and how shall we
fall the but devised
trap ?

If we prudently, a..d wisely, and
patriotically, we shall defeat this device,
and it will recoil upon the heads of its
author.1-'- utterly crushing In its effects.
we allow provocatives to throw us off from
the true and only course which can save
our country, actually their
tools and instruments by which they will
destroy it. They are playing a desperate
game, which will crush them and s ivethe
country, by making the Democratic party
the greatest atid most powerful party that
ever existed numbering in its ranks every
true patriot in the land ; or it will crush
out the Democratic party and destroy the
Government, and by theirown contrivance,
the result is loTt entirely in our
Shall we so act as accomplish their
purpose, or defeat them? Shall we taKe
the responsibilitv destroying the Gov--

lated azrieultural community, dependent

which way she will. Her interests can
suoservea ana ner prosperity se

cureu, oy a maintenance ot tbe Uniontha I.aIa a....a si.to tuunirv, oy me restoration 01
the prosperity of the cotton and sugar
plantations 01 tne South, as well as hold-
ing ob to the transportations and markets
of the East

1 am not authorized to say that the
views 1 have presented as the true course
ot the Democratic party to pursue, are
those of Governor Seymour and other
prominent Democrats East, but I may say
he is art able and sagacious statesman who
desires the welfare of his country, and the
restoration of Union above all things,
and his late Message and his public acts
since show that he is steadily and firmly,
pursuingtbecoursewhich 1 have indicated,
and now shall in the West, who are
much more interested in the preservation
of the Union than even New York can be
pursue a different course, and act at cross
purposes with our friends at East, who
clearly comprehended the full bearing of
this momentous crisis ? Imagine such a
course pursued, and then contemplate the
result ! A divided Democracy as well as a
divided country. Let ns act in harmony
with our friends East, rather. Let us uni-
tedly stand upon the tame platform, and

(jarnneJ quarrel. If they wcro, lie had a " ,"v ", '.

oropositiot. to make." He then said : fi'e --v:ars' " a1sh.t Pn? m h,-t0!- -v

Tr" of nations, and will appenr so invou lankees will go north and bring :
Ii.r Lt u then act as statesman,H'tory.down v W ended I Iumn.r, hillips, tsreeley, , ... ... r ....!:iri.i i.e. "overripu av trie tiiciates m truent.ri i . v

'" ""i" of the momentous consequences depend- -
u....t.tl hi.l. them illl :ir tue :ir.ie I

?.. f .,,f , llu r upon the course we shall pursue.!j hrmly believe that it ;s the purpose oftbe rW. meet you. tfaak hands, bury

would Iiteraliv annihilate us as a
an, ,ve wiM ba(, te JaleJa

,.ohtroiPrs of rorever dominant
d trlUl) ,hilllt inlevJv Norlhwil .ta,e3

weddmg dress and mad a flag, which has j eminent or the" glory of saving it ? The
been presented to the 20th 'lennessee regi- - East may live and prospel. it may be, with-men- t,

in her husbands dngade, for the Union; but the West, an inso- -

entirely upon her neighbors for tratvspor-Ge- u.

Hooker has been written down by I tat'on and a market, is almost equally
the i.enny-a-l:ner- s as a hard drinker. The ! ru'ned in the event of a separation,' go

the j

assert, in
duce that like a ....for

'j 1

"

darkey to Senafor
who wanted him enlist :

I've disposition to
the battles

a
But de !

to

across a prayer,
might It
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hand in band pursue the same course and
attain a common end.

Kentucky is - satisfied with Seymour's
course and "thanks him for his message. I
have as yet met with no Democrat who
disapproved of that message, and yet he
pledged himself unreservedly to suppoit
tho Government in the prosecution of t'.e
war, while he cendemns, in a bold and
manly tone, all its illegal acts, and, as I
have before remarked, this is Crittenden'
a 1 vice. I hope our friends will give no
countenance, by word or act, that the
slanders of Abolitionists before election,
that we are opposed to the war, were true..
Let them boldly proclaim that neither Mr.
Lincoln nor his Abolition advisers can
drive us to abandon the war and our
country, while we will fearlessly and to
the end oppose and denounce all their
illegal ticts. Very truly, yours,

J. D. Catos.

Spring riri.D, Illinois, Feb. 10f 18G3.
Hos. J. D. Catojc: I have received your

favor of the 5th inst. I repeat what I said
to you whan I last saw you in Springfield,
that I concur fully with you in the general
views as stated in the paner which vou
submitted to me, and that 1 would be glad
to see it in print. I believe that such j

views, promulgated by a man of your j

standing in the Democratic party and in j

the State would exert a wholesome influ- - ,

ence upon public opinion, and tend to
check if from running toextroms, as it is j

very liable to do in times of high party
excitement like the present. In wy opin- -

ion, that is tiie exact danger to which the
Democratic party is exposed. The able
and statesmanlike message of Governor
Seymour has in this point of view been of
the highest value.

I can scarcely conceive of any condition
Ul J'UVltV niiil3 ,..1,7 glWIIIJ fcll.t.l IMUV III i

which, as a nation, we aro now placed..
Our wlicle political sky i covered with j

dirk cloii'Ls, and th-- r no streak ot
light above our hori.or. to indicate a !

brighter morrow. Mill, to my mind, the
path of duty to every pati iot is a very plain
one.

We must at every hazard preserve our
Lnion a word which iiirlule the inte i

rity and entirety or our territory, and also
the supremacy of that glorir.us Constitu I

tion on which (hat I nioit n based.
What was and is th b.-s- l of pre

serving the Union is a question Kbout i

which patriots have dill'.-r-- and still J if-- !

lr. In my opii.ion. in the North-Ws- t'

there is but did'ji'eiiCit of opinion a t i the :

question ofduty and interest tos prtse: ve it j

When the o'lestiou as to the b.-- t means
was an open one, I was among those who
thought the best means was by compro-
mise rather th. in by coercion ; that by the
compromise of sectional differences tlie
LJiiii w.n firiiil, wis maintihied,
and in that way only could be preserve.1 ;

that coroioa would lea l to a d;ss-o!utio- n
i

of the Union, and consolidate beligerent j

sectio.i. into nations.
The question now cannot l-- said to j

bf an open one. Madmen South and
Nortli have precipitated the country into I

a;i anry, a bloody, a gigantic war.
Tin seems to me, for the present, to

shut up the door of cornpromiie, and we
must therefore accept the war as a horri-
ble nccejsity. If we should aba-idui- i the j

war in the prc.-wi- it state of tlie contest, it
j

would ha tantamount to a diivjlution of ,

the Union und a division of the tcriitory, i

not into two, but many art ; a sad catas-
trophe,

j

full of ninny woes
J

W e tnu-- t therefore continue the content !

not for the gratification of sectional j

hatred and revenue; not for ant- - motives
of false pride not for the purpose of
c!i;in;mi or remodeling our form of go
vnnniMii nol lor the purpose of inter-- i
ferin with the internal afl'iirs of any of j

the States "of trtking to pieces the social ,

j system of any tf the .states, and s:ibtitut-- i j

ing what we m:y suppose? to be a belter i

j civilization 'but to the Con--

stitution. nnd to enforce obedience to the
laws male lit pursuance thereof, until all
snail come back, North and South, to the j

hou-- . which tue fatherless built for all. j

We must carry on the war until we ;

, reach a point when the door is a rain onen
for compromise; when peace can be j

ini'lti h.iuorable alike to all section, de-- i i

grading to none, a peace reestablishing !

the Ui.iou as it was, and the Constitution i

as it is.
Amid th storm of war wc should look

out for such an occasion with the like
longing of the wearied traveler through a

j dark and tormy night looking out and
panting for the firt dawn of day- - More

we hju!d do all in our power to .nake
' such an occasion, to open such a door,
i " It is sometimes difficult for persons of
anient temperament to draw the distinc-- ,

tion between tho Government and the
party for the time being administering its

' functions. Nevcrthcleo, it is one which
every patriot should constantly bear in
mlud, especially in these troubled times.
Wo are bound by every sacred tie to main-- '
taiu the Government in the exercise of
every constitutional act and duty.

If parties in power violate the Constitu-
tion and infringe upon the rights of per-
sons, our redress is in the courts and the
ballot box. While these are open to us,
with freedom of speech and the press, any
resort to violence or revolutionary pro-
ceedings would, in my opinion, be an un-
pardonable crime. It is time enough !

when these are denh--d to us to discuss the
question whether it is not the duty of the
citizen to resort to force to preserve civil
liberty.

It is, under present circumstances, clear- -

ly our duty to obey all laws rightfully j

made, and to perform and fulfill all our j

constitutional obligations, and to protest '

against any and every attempt of the
party in power to usurp powers not war- -

ranted by the Constitution, " to fight pro- - !

clamations with resolutions," and appeal
to the ballot box. We should be right,
and suffer, and hope, and wait. The two i

years from the fourth of March next may '

be to us who trust, suffer and wait, a long j

and gloomy time, but two years in the
life of a nation, and I hope in the life of i

our Union, is but a moment of time.
Thus acting, the Democratic party will '

win and rally around it the hopes arid the j

support of all conservative men, and vin- - !

dicating its light to potver by manifesting
their ability to covern themselves insure
its advent to power.

Respectfully, yours
Jons T. Sti-ar-t.

Tlie Professor and Student.
A professor of Latin in the University

of Edinburgh, now 110 more, having desii-- .

ed the students to give a list of their
names iu Latin, was greatly surprised at
seeing written on a slip of paper the name
' Joannes Ovum Novum." After 111 vain

seeking for a translation of this, he at last
became convinced that it was either one
of those dark Latin passages, to decipher
which even the skill of Bentley would
have failed, or that it was a hoax, lie
therefore next day in the class read out
the three dt-.r- words, and desired the
wiiter of them to stand. One of the pu-
pils quickly rose. ' What are you ?"' said
the professor. " A poor scholar, sir," was
the answer. " A very poor scholar, indeed,
sir, or you would never have written such
stuff as "Joannes Ovum Novum. That
can t be your name, sir." "I don't see,'
said the student, " where you could find
betterLatin my name is John Egnew.
' Ovum' for Egg, Novem' for New Ovum

i

Novum Egg new." The professor, see-
ing he bad rather the worst of it, imme
diately laid his linger upon his forehead,
and looking at his hopeful pupil, who
was standing somewhat iu the attitude of
a drill sergeant, exclaimed in a pitiful
voice: "Alas, alas! something wrong
here, no doubt." " May be so," shouted
' Ovum Novum,' 'something may be wrong
there," but, striking his-- hand upon his
forehead, " there ts nothing wrong here."

Op Course. The JRiehai ond Enquirer
ays: ., '. .

'
. . '.

'

: " We begin to love those worth con-epiisto- rs

('Jrceley, Phillips, 4c.) Y
also regard the Uuion as a covenant with
Death and au agreament with Hell."

Fatal Accidekt. A young mas by the
name of Benjamin Curuthers, stepson of
Mr. S. F. Harrington, of this citv. acci
dental shot himself yesterday morninsr.
while out oo a' sitvoting excursion. Peru
Herald, 24.

X V

Tnengn at toe Funeral ef Capt. Josepn
Earl, "Ajfea 83."

TO MRS. B. C. E.

One by one, thejr are pasiug away.
The Old of our town, to their final rest ;

With reverence, fashion the pillow of clay.
And heap the earth ou the weary breast,

That pillow is soft to the time-wor- n head,
That load is light to the aged dead.

They have borne their burden of sin and care,
They hare had their pleasures, and toils and

paius,
Known joy, and sorrow, felt hope and fear,

They nave wept their tears, they have gained
It is over now, the Record close; their gains.
And leave theut there, to their long repose.
Speak of then gently ; remembering well,

They were childruu of earth, as we are now;
They strove with temptation, they yielded and
. fell

And anon they conquered as we still do ;
Their limtory is what ours shall be ;
Speak of them, tbiult of them tenderly.
But few remain, and when tbey are gone.

We shall till the places which they now bold.
Our heads will be frosted, our bosoms lone

We shall feci that we are growing old.
And the faltering step, and the faiiiug heart.
Will remind us, that we, too, must soon depart
They will soon all be gone. it us tend them

with loye.
As into the valley of Death they glide ;

Let us point theoj with faith, to the fair homes
above,

And cuusigu them with hope, to their still, pale
guide.

Let us sootbo their parting, and brighten their bier
With the voice of prayer, und with words of cheer.
And so when the burden, and heat of our day.

Give place, to the evening winds, chill round
iu ttwepping,

Aut' our pulfte Lost low, and our sonses decay.
And the shadow of i.'eatli behind us is creeping.

Shall the young, and the kind, and gentle then
1'oiut us to lleuvcn, as ne pass from men.

Ottawa, March 2'Jth, Ift'.U.

P"r (he Free Trader.
What Woman ran do lor the War.

This is the heading to a lengthy article
in the last Independent. Thei are many
good and nolle sentiments in the articie.
It would do the loyal women of this nation
iiood if every one of them could read it.
But thuro ai. a good many women in La
.Salle Co. that n?ver will read that article.
ai.rl ...nercr t..l tn t L,. - url.ot !,. r.r.

most legitimately do for their country.
I Ltd Mr. Boecher visited our Supreme

'Com l House. List IriiLiy afternoon, he
would havo found a h'ud of women that
could have told him of one thing they
could d and tId it with teart iu their eyes
As the veg'-tiiMc- s are very nearly exhaust-
ed, atid some tliut will elapse before
new ont3 c.tii h: m idi-- available, it occur-e- d

to th. in tlit a l.x tilled with bottles,
full of lluie Kadih and Vinegar, would
be tlie next bt-.-t thing that they could do,
and though they knew it would very
likely be aU-a- i ful experimen, it should bo
tried, ami trw-- it was last Friday, and
with t tucc-ss- .

The operations of the Ottawa Society for
months indicate very deci- -

dedly ttiat the oilicers of the society have
had their tho-ijh'.- s aout them. But tliii
thought was not pun. lv original with them.
1 he people of a had obtained. or
were entitled to the patent for thi
vention. 1 hey had done the same thini
before, and had forwarded a part of t heir
contributations, yriftd, vin'jarei, Lottltd,
corked, loxeJ, rejdy for ue.

Nevv I have two objects in writing these
lines, and putting them in the papers,
First, That it may we understood tint the
women of La Sa'.Ic County know of one
thing that they cm do for the icoiwi e.aiid
renvjlrf-'- in tha hospitals, that Henry
Ward Reecher iias not "dreamtd of iu his
philos ophy. " And secondly, I wished to
call the attention of the women throughout
the county, to this fact. Let the women
over the country prate up a quantity, put
it in a bottle, pint. iuart, two rjuarts 07
more, fill up with vinegar, and sen. I it to,
tho nearest society, at Ottawa. La Salle,
IVru. Tonica, Mendota. Earlville, Mar-- i

seilles, Manliui or anywhere where there
is a Society, and they will ee that the
littles are properlv j tacked and forwarded,
Let eveiy farmer'a wile resolve herself into
a Soldier' ai i .Society, and see that ore
bottle is thus prepared and forwarded with- -

.

ioutdelav. Think of twenty or thirtv boxes
thus tilled rinding their way anion;' the
hospitals' where our Illinois men are dying
of wo'jii Is and disease. It would be more
precious than the costliest wine to many
a poor soidier. 'L C.

U. S. Senator Richardson, of this State, J

having had his attention called to a public I

statement that lie declared in a recent
speech in New Hampshire that '"the
Jtepubllcans must be put down at the j

point of the bayonet," denies having said,
any such a thing. In a card published in
the l'iucy Ilervld he pronounces the
statement "silly and falau.'' ;

Wendell Phillips is out in the Inde
pendtnt, calling ujtou the Government to
" take one more stop forward," which step
is the unconditional emancipation of all
the slaves in the border States. If Wen-
dell Phillips was star ding upon the edge
of the cataract at Niagara, we think lie
would serve his country by taking "one,
step forward ' himself. Chicago Journal.

Chinch Bcgs. The Ole county Jlejor- -
,

ter learns that t!es little nuisances have
appeared in some fields m the northern
art of the couiity. They come out of the '

ground, in largej numbers, a they did last
year.

This bIng true, it knocks into a cocked '

hat the theory of some of our farmers, j

that a wet reason kills them off. We trust '

the editor U misinformed in regard to
their early appearance. Ilochford Dim

l.XITEI) STATES

REVENUE STAMPS
Of all deaoninatiocs and amounts,

FOU S A 1 K

A THE CITY BANK
OK EiJIES, ALLEN 4c CO.

Apr;! 4, 1661. S Hf.

ROLI.S WALL PAPKR at0,000 OUTON'd BOOK STORE .

C. EARL k SON'S entire Mock or Wall Pauer,s. Curtains and Fixtures bought out by
tS iin. TAOS1 AS ORTON.

and Paper Window Shades and Fixtures.CLOTH at 83-2- t. THOMAS OIITCVS.
Pleasant Wall paper Room just opened atA ,egin. ORTON'S BOOK STORE.

Tenant Wauled for the FairCirouud.
ArTicultural Society desires to let their (roundsTHE some one who will reside there and take care ef

tha property.
Terms, Ac. may be learned en application to '

JOliM STOUT. te.
For Sale on Time, untl Cheap.

FRAME HOUi'E AND TWO LOTS.
ATWO-STOR- the occupation of Mr. Henry Grant, in
riouth Ottawa, adjoining the Conprerstional Church.

Apply to 83-l- WM. 1IICKL1NG, Ottawa.

Mdc Walk Ifotlcc.
Citt Clerk's Orru a, I

Ottswi, April 4th , ISoS. J

"V'0'rICE 18 HKRKBY GIVEN', To all persons inter-- il

cited, that the City Council did, on tlie loth day
of February, 1M. pass an Ordinance requiring the
side-wal- on tlie routes and at the places hereinafter
dVsig-nateil-

, to be rebuilt according to tlie Ordinances
of the city, to-w- it : la front of tot seven 17. and north
half of lot ten IU. in block ninety-fou- r 94,J In State's
Addition to Ottawa ; also in front of lots three 8J and
four f .1 in block thirty-tw- o in State's Addition to

. - . in frnntof lot ten (II).". In bloek
r..... tai I in State's Addition to Ottawa: also in front
of lot seven 7 and the north hall of lot tei 110,1 in
block ei(tlty-si- x S.J State's Addition to Ottawa ; also
iu front of lots two ii and three f3,J in subriirl.ion of
out-l- thirty-ai- x fiW, lots one 11 and two 2,J sttbdi-visio- n

of out-lo- t thirty tWe (8, in S W fr see II, T
83 K 8 K ; also on west side of La Salle street front
tlie canal bridfre to tne im uncr tecaer oringe; a.'so
on tlie north tide of Superior street from North livi.
vision street to the east side or lot thirteen fl3,j in
block fifteen , Ottawa Centre, eacept in front lot eleven
ril.l In block seventeen 17, and lot nine 9, In block
sixteen It. ; also on the north side of Jefferson St.,
Irosn La Saile to Clinton 8treet, and also on the
east side of CJn ton street from Main street ts Malison

Now, unless the side-wal- on tha routes and at the
places abevc designated.be lebuilt within thirty days
from tlie publication of this notice, the same will be
completed by the City Council and assessed according

to law. O- - S.8AVKX8. VUy Clerk.

A XMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IX. Estate of John Morehead. deeeaaed. The

bavins been appotntasl Adasinistrator ef ths...... nr John Morehead, late of the couniv r I..
Balls, and State of Illinois, decoaaed, hereby rives notice
that he will appear before the County Court of La Salle
Count, at the Court House in Ottawa, at the May
Term, on the third Monday in May seat, at which
time alt persons liarias; claim against said estate are
notified and requested to attend fsr the purpose of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted to
said estate jure requested to make immediate payment

Dated this t7ta day of March, a. at. IMS. ..,
M-- a WM. 0. TB.00T, olnmaisfrrtsr.

1803. Spring & Summer 1803.

E. L, ARMSTRONG,

If SOW BBCBIVW A

Large & Well Selected Stock

or

SPRING & SUMMER

(INI ili!
Forlrlcn and Boys,

' P",eni iMd for Cash nd SINCE THE PALL
IM fKILta. 1 enabled to soil A3 CHEAT as the
times will adml; of.

My Stock soasists of

SPRING OVERCOATS

MILTON CASS. BUSINESS SUITS,

Of the latest Styles and Patterns,

Of All Stjleaaud Q,uaMtlei.

And in

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

I lave the FINEST AS?OETMENT in tho city.

WHITE SHI UTS.

KVZs'CY SHIRTS
with Marseilles

Silk and Lisle Thread Undershirts and
lrawers. Neck Ties, Collars, Gloves,

iloiscry of all kinds.

A Urge sU'C'c of

HATS JISTJD CAjPS3
7.T.VA.S AXD CAlll'ET F.A'JS.

Umbrella, Kiibbcr Coats,

AXD LKfJU'IXS,

Allof whirh rill L sold astliraT A? THr" CiiEAP- -

ar. r.. I.. ai:m.-- i kom,.
April Sd, 163. No. S. keddna's Miuck.

t0
(O
(iP

(9

CAN FCBSISH ALL THE LATI AND MOST E

AS WELL AS DUR ABLE STYLES OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Tl. at can be desired, at

At Eastern Prices !

Call and set them, and be eoarlnced.

FOR MEN:
Men's Kip and Thick Boots,
Men's Calf pegged and sewed Boots,
Men's Calf and Kip Brogans (army cut),
Men's Calf and Kip pegged and sewed

Balmorals,
Men's Calf and French Calf pegged and

sewed Cougresi Boots.

Boys and Youths :

Boys and Youth's Kip (thick) and Calf
Boots,

Boys and Youth's Kip and Calf Brogans,
Boys and Youth's Kip and Calf Balmorals,
Boys and Youth's Kip and Calf Oxford

Ties,
Boys and Youth's Calf and Patent Leather

Cong. Boots.

LADIES:
Ladies' Calf and Geat sewed and pegged

Balmorals, .

Ladies' Morocco and Kid Balmorals,
Ladies' Serg. and Eng. lasting Balmorals,
Ladies' Serg. and Eng. lastiDg Cong, and

heel Boots,
Ladies' Kid an Mo. Con. heel Boots,
Ladies' Kid, Fr. Kid and Lerg. Slippers,

Of every kind and style.'

inisscs and Children :
Misses and Children's Calf and Kip Balmorals,
Blisses and Childrea'i Serg. tipd Balmorals,
Misses and Children's Serg. Os and Mo Congress heel

Boots,
Misses and Children's Kid Slips aad Ankle Ties,
Children's Shoes in Endless variety.

1ST Manufacturing and Repairing promptly and
neatly tons.

all goods Warranted.
Country Dealer

Bopplied at --aster, prices, with ""'
Cor, wf Main and Im Salle Bt , Mattingcr'i Block.

wsresene Oil.
rsHOSX that do net like so as flaid, eaa and the best

.

JN CHANCERY. .. .

Ths People of the State of Illinois r. Joet A. M atta-eo- n,

Mary Maitcson.
Public is hcret.jr Kirtn (hat by rirtoe of a de-

cree rendered in the abor entitled cause at tlie Octo-
ber term, a. o. ls82,of the circuit court within and r
the county of haniramon, and State ot Illinois, fieundersigned will commence to sell on

MONDAY, THE 27TII DAY OK APRIL, A. D. 1385,

b,1',' o'clock a. m. and sunset of (aid day,said sale to continue Iron dr to .lay be-
tween the hours aforesaid until the ale Is conclude.!,at the door of the court house in t he city of Sprinirtield.
Sangamon county, Illinois, to the holiest bidder for
ca.vi in nana, trie following-- described real estate.
to- - 11

The east half of the south-eas- t quarter fsnuth or
plank nad) of section number twrntT-tliri-.- - 2a in
township thirty-nin- e 93 north of rani;e thirtrtn 13 east,
contaiaii.K fifty-seve- acrrs. Aim, ibe north hair of

i the north-wes- t quarter of section No. nine 9, in town-- j
ship No. thirty-eigh- t 8S torth of ran (re fourlren 14

j cast ; and also the north-ea- st quarter or the south west
I quarter of section No. nine !. in township No. tliirty- -

eight north of rauge No. fourteen 14 east, lying and
I'eing in :he county of t'ook and State of Illinois.

Al9, lot twi 2 in block nine 9 ra't, sixty Co feet of
J lot four 4 in block ten 10 north, half of lot one 1 in

block e eren 11 tonh, 'h rty-ei?- 8 feet of I t three 3
i in block twenty-fou- r 24, lot four 4 in block taenty-fou- r

24, block twenty fir? ?5,the ondividetl htlfof lotfour 4
' in block twenty-si- x M, lot two 2 in block three 8 In the

city of Joliet; also, iu West Joliet lot three 8 in blixrk
twenty-tw- o 22, and lotfour 4 in block twenty-t- o it;

t also, in Casseuay's Addition lot fire in block twelve ;
i also, in school section lot 5 in block three H, I"t eight 6 in

block seventeen 17 ; also, in Bu inn's Addition the north '
half of lots twenty-tw- o and twenty-si- x 22 and 26 in I

block seventeen 17. and the undivided half of the south i

half except that part occupied by the railread of block
' seventeen 1? ; aWo, in the west half of section fifteen 15 j

' cjtnal trustee!.' subdivision, lots three S, fnur 4, ., six 6, i

seven I, eiht 8. nine 9, ten 10, eleven 11, twelve it, j

thirteen 13, fourteen 14, seventeen 17. eighteen Is,
ainetven 19. twenty 20, twentv-oD- e 21, twenty two 22,

j tweuty-tlire- o 2?, twenty. four 24, twenty-Dv2- J

i six z. twenty-eigh- t twenty-nin- W. thirty f, thirty - ,

one 81. thirty-t- o 8.', thirty-thre- e u3. thirtv-fou- r 84,
thirty-fiv- e Sj, thirty-si- x US, thirty seven 87, thirty- - j

' eight Ss, in Mark six 6 ; lots six 6, svrn 7. twelve 12,
thirteen la. eitrh'een IS. nineteen 19. twenty-tw- o 22,
twenty-fou- r 24, twenty-fiv- e 25, twenty six 2S. twenty- - j

seven 5r7, lnity-eigli- t 2S, twciity-niii- e. thirty 30, thirty- - j
one SI, thiriy-tw- o : 2, thirty-thre- e f. thirty six , j

thirty-seve- n 87, t!iirty.ei-l- it 39, lortv l, lorty-on- e 4
forty-tw- o 4 ', forty three . fort -- four 44. forty-Bv- e 45, I

forty-si- x 4C. lorty-seve- n 47. forty-eir- 41, forty-nin- e

4 1, fiftv 60. fiftv-oti- e M. fifty-tw- o 52, fifty --three S3, Bfty-fo-

54. ti e 55, fifty-si- x 56, fifty-seve- n 57, in
blocks eight S and nine 9 , lots one I. two 2, three 8,
f.iur4, five 5. six , seven 7, eight 8, nine , ten 1,
eleven 11, twelve 12 thirt. en 18. lourteen 14, fl'ieen 15,
istets 1C, s.vrireen 17, sifhteeu 19, nineteen 1!,

twenty 2", taenty-on- r 21. tweuty-tw- o 22, twenty. three
23, teiity-fou- r 21, twenty.five 20, teniy-si- x 20, twen- -
ty seven 27, taei.ty-eirh- t 2t. tweu;y-nin- e z, tl.u-tv- . 30 I

ttnrty-oii- e 81, thu o 32. thirty-thre- e 81, thirty-fou- I

84, thirty-liv- aii, thirty-si- x 3f, thirty-seve- n 37, thirty- -

nine 39, h.rty 4 , for 41, forty-tw- 42, rorty-thre- e

W, forty-fou- r 44. forty-fiv- e 45, forty-- s x 43, forty-seve- t

47. forty-eig- 41, forty-nin- e 49, fifty 50 , fifty-on- e 51,
i:iy-lw- o 62, fifty-thre- e 54, in b!or ten lu; also, the
undivided ha;f of p.irt ut the nortiwet .piaster of see- -
t on ten 10. Ian thirty-fiv- e ra-ij- ten 10, being li.e
undiviuei ha f of nine 9 be- -,

ginning at a point at the north end ef Chicago
street, thirty-on- e and a half chains 31y aorth of
an irou pm, set for q j irter corner, thence east 'eleven and eighty-tou- r hull Iredth II chains to
the center of Michigan street, thence north eight and '

cithty-eigh- t h inrjrcdili s -- 1ik) chnins to the north
iine of the section, thence Vrit nine Ihiruten-hund- .
rdlh 9 chains to the edire of the canal, thence I

along the e.ige of the caaal nine and thirtv-eir- hun
dredth 9 Ca-- I' chains to the pi. ce cf ber.tii.inr. AH i

nf htti tracts of Ian 4 lying1 anil rMn in the of
w fc'.at'.' of lilinot an-- city of Juiiet in iai-- i count jr.

Aiw, io. fot;r 4 t.l hve , in Moc line X, lot four
4, C: iT i 6, nine If, trn I, in bloc rjr:-e- i .4 . loll
thiny-- .'iti amJ ti.ir t 7 in llM:k twenty-fiv-
S&.lot ir-r- n Tin bl".-i-t twenty., tirj t; .f .4 i trj.t
lyinjc and Lcin? ill the nty of C.tiro and county of
Altxiin.Jrr Kii'i a: a:- - ul l'.iwn.

Alrt, itti :.'iu)lT-- i o.t 1. two tnrrt-:j- ?o:;r 4, five
& nnd 0, id h!o-j- . trn iiJ.in Hugh. .V. n

to ih cty of iVori ; .ils-- t?n acres in a
ftiu&r fitru: i irt .v'tithm-- crner "f trie j!i:ri r.alf
oi thr otjthwt uias icr of 'itiut lli.rt - : .ur U4, town
No. i:t:-- :i n r: h of , f the fourth
4'.h n.rri'J: iu, at! of ?;iU hiv. lyii.w ami

in ihe cty ul lVona.coa.ntr of Peoria. State of
li uiois.

Ala-i- , certain tract of Ijid tierriwl a 4 lollows .

Rt a ni Ur w?t lm of 4 tirrt iu
tl.c el'y o.' tirjiisu-l- d rility i ivtt to t;f.s4rl:r fr qui
uc i'utriisj; corner of S t. two 2 in t).inx:on

I ex A'l.l:'..on the C.iy of S,r:riCsli . rj'unn; ihrii'.e
f uti:hwrd:y :th tli; ; line .f ia.J fo.r in 4 tlrft
two hundred und f v -t t J ihrt T. StH4rti cor-litr- r.

t!in.-- r wei'rj!y a; riif'it an?! a vcifi the aid
f urth 4 street and rutinmir will Jut:u T. :urt' iin
two hundred und tutr-- IC-- j feet to lit? tut li. of
tr e rn. Ln.:i, A. ion k Cli.cau r.v:lroa l, ilitnc? na-

wt h tKc eat line of ni railroad two lundr-- d

artd Lte '1 0 ': i the uth line of J;sTS ia i reet,
it.enc-- atwurd y i:h :tir o iti i.n of Jaot o:i i:rcrt

' to iitn!ir?d .in 1 .'.y-s- x 'JC-- frz to -
ui.l:.. bein- - ihr nm- - pfT of r n ! o.i wiiun

lie nd the inijruvtiiui rt7 ml
' thcrrlo, are lulled ; ai;n, t!ie aoiithwrt iji t't-s- of

Die nrt.we: n ir- r f 'ctiri ti.ir'y-'I.re- e . in
itrtn f U"rt:. of ran? Civr 5, : wf rte lird

Jt.i na fiiirrf.iri, arid h:i:jj fire Ai ;l X
ft Uirwti m plit n.s.ie by ine im -- fiinLrry ir

vunty, tu a uit in pritUoi f.ir dirts; n of
:;ie .te of Andrew decease 1. ad of ta !

istuJs u an J tn: in tne couitiy of ?r.aMiiou and
talC Of ti..D i.

AIsm, ailof !h- - und rid- I t tree-flf.- jirt of
?.!:.:, tri.:y-;i:re- f i. nrcii .'7 and l.'.irty
l.rc ."i ui tt.tn ixenty-'J- ur:.i. ra c n me & east
of i'i v i,n d i riU':i;..l .orn J i kit ; a.i , th-- l i ! it. led
th-- e. ft th aii o.' ee jtr-- i it.t"Wjt
lciiiy ft j n r:n, rst:- - r.(rv 9. e: o' tfi- - t:.;rd it i

riM- i. .i in, lj .n j .ti i brrui;.' ):i '.he vro-t- 'y of
rmi,'i a ?lie f ii!;iiot.

A"-- . ic: e M tt;, 1 . -- v i 1 i twr-l-

l :a b: .cw f rty-fo- !. l t tw 2 i:i bi..k. fir:y iJ,
,i ili I'.f. it nintiT-om- MJ. Jul one !, iwo i, eleven

II J iwdttf - in one fi:u .'red atid tt(.tj-'-
l.'o. ar.d juts one 1. tw' Sand nor:n part of lot twerve
iliutun ti one bunrtrrd ar.d t wenty-iiS- t in the
r.iy nf 1.4 a Ir; alio, the eat half -- f ten li,

vtx'evn Ili north of rarir- - - i 1 1 con'a.u --

inir thrre hundred and twenty "AQ a.rr-- a:4 tract
niif l 'tti ant bttti iu the toui.ty of bi.rtuu

and Stale of ' .,i on.
X o, K.t eifTlit in btock :t fj 10 in the or:in:iI

town ( rt' w city of i lincy I, ljt ! i.' 4 -- ud ia:eeii 10
in rfi'j ..d i:tio;i to ths- - ti:v uf itary. a:id ir.e eal
half of b;nk fi.ty-i- i in jjhn W'oad't Aid. tion to
tl e tn (n-.- city ot t aacjr in t!te co-- of A''an.a
and .iMta of Ii:tn-- :

ta;d r.it tsiate to be tdd mr.jeet tn redemption.
ULoKtiC W. SULTT.

Master in ch.tncery, ?itnion county. Id.

COMMISSION 31ERCHANT,
l!i fcim Wt STtrrr, Cmt.'A),

Lasp. etc . for s.il. t r order to pjrcl Hit!
make advances i n Com inineo: ta be held here
ntprd tat.

Spring and Summer Goods. :

: loriffhi out A. Lynch.
JL is atfkiu iti his olJ stand, and ' rou;d sar to his old
customers and all new ones, that h is jat in receipt
of a neT st.c. of Spring n1 5 immer Guds jiurchascd
for CASH in tt.e Kast, which are for sale, and hi. h

t lie intends to sell. Do you wish to bay If o, call,
i and Toucan bu satisfactorily to vourself.

(marl-- t iMit. ' "a. V. CHKKVKR.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cuasa nsxooLra dd IVtm STasnrs,

CIIICAC.O, II A..
Et3i. Doard $1.50 pt--r day. -- Q

II. II. SK1WKH, - - Proprietor.

m7:7: c ii LFs iiote l,
LtS lie Street, hrttctrn Lnlce nn-- South ffnttr St:

ClIILAfiO, ILL.

H. RVEY DAY, rroprietor.
Tliis .louse has just been newly fitted up and

throughout.
I 2F"Boari One Dollar per DAV.gff

EVERETT HOUSE,
Star th (Jamil JTrUyf, La Sail Strett

OTTAWA, Il.MNOIS.

T. S. CKtCRAlT, - - Proprietor.
(UTS ur TUC CSXTBSL UOTEL.)

0 wd Stabling and Yard attached to the premises.
C ttawa. June 7th. H'V2. f42-l- r.

Improved American Black
Kaspberry.

T HAVE for two years past tested the bea'ing nuali- -'

X ties of the Improved American Black Rasplwrry
I upon my grounds, and am now able to say that I re--

gard it a perfect success, having gathered from my
place the last season forty bashed) of One and delicious
fruit, wnich readily soUi at 100 per bushel. 1 can
furnish a few thousand plants this spring, to those who
may desire them, at the rate of $5 00 per 100.
Plants ordered from a distance through the Post Office
at Ottawa, accompanied with cash, will be boxed and
forwarded to order. Those wishing small lots, in the
vicinity of Ottawa, can find them at the store of It. o.
Black. Any one purchasing 20 or more will be enti-
tled to a manual contaijg directions for cultivation.

WELLS WAIT.
Da.vtun.L. Salle Co., III., Feb'ry 3'ith, lScit.-S-U-

I..: Ssillc County .Tltiiual l-'ir-e

Insurance Company.
THE eighth Annual Meeting nf the La Salle County

fire Ins. Co., will be neld on T orsday,
the 7ih day or May next, at 2 o'clock P. M , at the
office of the Companv, Bank of Ottawa Building, for
the election of n.e Directors in place of d,

Jackson, Armour, Gridley, and Hossack, whose
term nf office expires then, and for ths transastion of
other business.

The Directors will meet at the sane place on Mon-
day. May 4th. at 2 o'clock P. M- -, in pursuance with the
requirements of the charter. WM. M. TUCK,

Ottawa, March 12, 1&63. 30. jjtcrttary.
A Good B?ariu To Kent,

TWKI.VE mites from Ottawa, team and tools
with chance for man to board. Enquire

of Mrs JULIA C. WARKKN'. Grand Kapids. or at
this office. ISUf.

v Take Notice.
undersigned baring determined to quit the bu

THE in which they are now enf?d; ""'Jf
those who are in their debt to come I'"" rt't:
lyand discharge such indebtedness A II note s and
account, not p.4d by the fir.tof c'T
nsrouble, by coming forward mmed.t2yi.ndNPay.

Ottawa, Sept, 1 1 . 1S63 1.
Instruction In music.
M. HENRY HAVEHIIIX, having determined

xo settle In Ottawa, respectfully offers his services
to the musical public as teacher of the Piano Porte,
Melodeon. and cultivation of the Voice. Choirs drilled ,
Conventions conducted . and Pianoet and Melodeons
tuned and repaired. Will hrye a music xoaa In a few
weeks, but must meet pupils at their homes lor the
present.

Orders left at E. T. Grigj's Drug Store will icceive
prompt attention.

BtrsaiiNCfs U. F. Root, Viva. If. Bradury,Tf. X.
March 37, 1803. "

; Bcliool Books '

and complete gtotk of its different kindsALAKGE Books tha art it tsdi i the city and
country schools , iust rscet sits jlfw lals low at

sew T.dwt ty

g SPRING
8

THE PLACE TO BUY
rota

mm mmm
Is the store of - '

J. M. TARBLE,
(CWatr of Main and La Salle MreeU,)

Where you will Hud the fullest and most compleU
atock of

O
I have just returned from the East, where i bar par.

chased an immense stock of

DRY GOODS,
OUtXJKHIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CT.OCKEUY, AND
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

And to which I cal! ths at'entioa of purchasers .
I have used the utmost cre in "electing my stock.

oenevinr tnnl tr.e otny secret oi success Is to keen
GOOD OUOili, such as cisiouiers want, and to sell
ttient at small proms lor cseh.

tncoura'ed by the patronage which lias been given,
me during the past iraion. I hare extended my par
chises and an. prepared ti show a larger and better "

slock than ever before.
To the LA OIK-.- of Ottawa sod vicinity, I would say,.

I kavejust whit jmu mnl, and j ist what you hart
been mailing ;or in the shape of

DUJISS GOODS.,
Beautiful Myles of

Dciaiiicit .lio!i;iir', Sllktv. loc-:iuiliiu- ct,

S'opliiis, Ac.
Also a Sidendid assortment of French, English, aad
Auericaa

E.3.t5Cis:kr
wliich siiroas anyttiiar vr brought to this market.
Also, a cospk'te sCjcK of tiiff int Mjrles o(

.SPUING & SUMMKU CLOAKS,
Hag'ans, Parts M.ntlea. in every rrade and

I isve pur ;h3trd a Ur - ..t of Tiffta ilk. Fnflnh
ar.d ier.uan i'l in-- . w:tri to match,
I am prepared m.in j 4 :t i'c on tne shortest ooticoany ;y1eo! (r.irinei.n L s i iff may desire.

My tto.-- vt i.:5. jtucmr , Bot and 8hoet
II Ai aj:d Cap- -, Mud- - Cluthmr ia larger tbaa

ev-.- bfore, and a 1 J ik fur purchaser of tbeae
ff.i'i io call arid t xuiniii? my sto4.k before buying
eis f have aisu added to my Hoc it a large and
CjnipJcle ttotk jf

Crockery and (Jlabsware,
P.y ie p'.te or in setu, which I intend to aril at faeb
prior ai cfini fau li ii: fiircfarr.

T j t'.'r FAKM&ilS -- l i i ? site Co. I would tayt I am
prep re i y aii k;r.)s o! lrdjce .it ths ve-- y hifhrt niar:e: prie

T aii t.iy oii tri-'.- dj aid culn-ner- s I return ray
thank for tte ep pttrofiae bellowed upon me,
aiaurmfr them it wid cvtf be i. y endt-aTo- r to retain
trie.r pooi wid Ly 4cil.t;g soj'si at the lowest pomila
rates. JSO. M. TAllULB.

niari,

Madison St. Bridge.
EAI.Kb PtOFOsALS fur lic'inj Madison Strest

7 Bn1;! fur . o 'n o, SI lie rrrrivrd at the City
Cork's !;. ai;u V. .! . A)ril 1st. tS. ?isl

to e ilirc.-ir.- l l'j iret ar.d AIIe Cooioiittea
o.' tr.e C.!y of Oliav .

Ai.Utr.T F. DOW, Chairman.
0.tn-- . M irr-- :.7. ! ..

BOOTS & SHOES

"T5 do

Xorthwtft nrtt-r Court Iluute Syvar.

lias r.w in "Wre the

LARGEST STOCK!

EOOTS fe SHOES,
For Men s, Vi'unien's, Children Wear,

Ever jhon iu town.
Having tia a Inr,?? ttifirr of mrivk manufactured

ON O.U'fcUS OIVKS LAST FALL, before th
adfam-t- ;n the price: nf labor and slock, I am prepared
to and nil. reUiit li.(.t nnd Sliorj in Otiawa at low at
thev can b bouglit in CJiicatfO by tne hex.

Ity dtfvctin my trhote time and attention to trade, I
am rnahird to offer unusual adrantaget to thote set-
ting to buy,

GOOD UO0DS AT LOW PRICES.

For Men' W ear.
I hsve Patent Leather, Calf. Kip and Cow-hid- e Boots,
Half Boot! , Everett and Oxford Ties, (Jailers, ., As.

For Ladies, Misses and Children,
Balmorals, Half Balmorals, Boots. Bootees, Gaiters,
Buskins, Ties, with an endiess variety ef Shoes.

Those IVorLing- Out ofDoera,
I havs SoO pairs of Dickinson Kip B oil, which I wait
warrant as food as yau can get wade at the Shops, and
will sell them for less money .

SOLDIERS will find a large stock of Fatigue Shoes,
Long Boots, sc., Ac. at very low rates.

la racl, Boots and Shoes of .11 kinds, styles and
sizes, at about o'.d pricus.

E. G. HALEEKT.
Xorthwcit of Court Mouse, cvrntr La SV

and Madison Str-4s- .

Ottawa, March 21st, loC-- . 1

CAUTION.
rilHIS CEKTIilES that Dr. K. 8. IIOBERT Is duly--

outhoriscd by us to manufacture the Patent Vul-

canite or Coralile Gums and Plates for artificial Ueth,
under the Goodyear I'a'ciiU at Ottawa, Illinois.

We are iniurnied that Dentists in varioua parts of
the couniiy are inanu'actnring and Vending the Said
Plates and (Jams iu vfoUtiou of said Patents , that
some ol aid DentiaU are trjveling from place tv place
doing said rk, and we, therefore, caution the publie
airainst leiiig imposed upon by any Dentist not duly
Licenced by us to do such work. We de not licensa
traveling Dentins. Our Licences are Office Sights.
The gr.-iu-l secures to the party holding it the right ta
manufacture and sell the said Gums and Plates in Use
town or towus spccilicd U the License, and not tlse-whe-

Ail Dentists usiug the Vulcanite, Coralite, Hard Bob-
ber or Amber Base without a License from as . are I la-
bia to prosecution for infringing upon said Patents,
and : II persons wearing Artificial Teeth upon each
Base made by a Dentist not holding a Right, License
or Privilege under as, are equally liable in law with
the maker.

AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO.,
Owueis of the Nelsou Goodyear

Hard Rubber Patents.
B. W. FRANKLIN, Gent Ag't.

New York, Jan. 1st. l(,63.-S2-w- .

A2VHUAL. TOWJf MEETIXC.
of IMtaaof therilHK Htisena. legal voter,

A in the County of La .. ""SfJ"V!!?Annualr
-- y?,'; iZ held Vt the

the C...nv. VTH
Court. H.u.e.. la .

M.,Wtmir id' month, forth.
UMsacti"u ofallsuchbiisineis a.n.ay. in pursuance
."Jw"cou.e before such meeUnw when oanvened 5

wblcbin-eti- ng will us called to order between) ska
hours of nine and ten o'clock a the forenoon, and
kept open until six o'clock in tha afternoon, aaJosa
sooner closed, in pursuance of law.

diven uuder my hand, at Ottawa, this tlst day ef
March, A. D. 18'. F. F. BROWER. Ciaag.


